
ught I would write youI to let you know I haven''.
. As Christmas is coming 1

B a; think of you more everyrai ia> a ays look on the calendar
j .eij ^>r two and -4th of Dec.
B ,n:t* ready for you to come '

,v chimney that night. I'm 1

I i-st of things I want you
:ne. First I want a Shirley *

|j 11, as I think my dollies are

I -ore Hit"ul than any other toy.gj | a; -t a pair of roller skates.]"
M \\\ Santa I hope it isn't to

u to get around to ®HjVand boys house. Thank
J n. Geneva Martin.

j ta Claus. *

ing me a wagon with head
brakes, a watch and krife,

anges, apples, bananas, and
n't forget my brothers.
arles Mintz.

j j a Claus.
bring me a police suit and a

| t:h head lights and brake*.
knife, candy nuts and
Love. Billy Lloyd. \

Santa, ,

write you a few lines to let
vv I love you and what I

Christmas. am eight
and in the third grade. I

teacher she is so good to me. v.

m tn asking yon to bring me a

ball, a picture book, and r
book. This will be all 1 will ^

:> Because there is lots of
iildren wanting something, j
get my parents. And my
and sister. Also all the other J,
Well Santa I forgot to ask j
Mime apples, oranges, nuts
i>. If 1 had forgot to ask
goodies I guess you would,
me some. I»on't forgot my
Wrs. White. Bring her

So good-bye. 1 am,
Mann.

.1 Santa,
you tn bring nu a Shirlcx

oil. I'lie prett iest one ha"
| found. An<l I want a pair t|I wmit u.-« thom until

tough. If you can make
'ley Temple doll clothes just II wears bring them to mi1.

.« a pair of i>ed room slippers,
pplos, Diana s, aananas, grape. ^

aiuiy. and tangerines. 1 have \
from where I lived last Xmas,

in the Adams building now. II ! n your little friend,
Jane Sneed. y

|1 Santa Claus, uI I am little girl in the second r3-:.i 1 am seven years old. My a

IgJ er is Miss Mayfield. 1 want h
ni-'.; to please bring me a Mickey c;
si ii watch, teasel, pair of skates f

big Shirley Temple doll, rain- 1<
galoshes, gloves, and some nuts d
:ndy. Love. Lillie Fiances Ricks, n

M Santa Claus, I
H i ant you to bring me a Shirley v

H doll and bedroom slippers. I
| i much. We have a picture A
I in our room. 1 want you to

Ega my little brother a train. I am L
years old. 1 wish you a merry
as. Your little friend, Janice g

Q- unta Claus.
bring me a football and a si

Mouse train. Please come to V
»1. 1 dreamed about you one

R L: Harry and I go t»> bed at L
i; or 7 o'clock and we get up

gy Christinas :n->rninu. Your C

|| >anta Claus,
: !-e bring: me a wagon for y

r'> ic.as and a football, apples oran- oI i:.i some candy. Merry Christ- ti
nas you. Love, Kdward B.

l'**- Mnta Claus.I *';:stmas will soon be here, and I t!
uniting ready for it. Will you V

':"as'' bring me a big doll, a ball, ^

^ andy. and nuts. Thank youJ luus. I.ove, Pauline Elliott. d

"a Claus,
ke to go to school. Please 1

I a wagon, a football, someI J i: some nuts, a watch, some fire- I
j| What do you want me t
I r for Christmas? Tell me, I

Th« Chen
iriil get vt if I can. I love Santa *"laus. Frank Ramsey. cS 1
>ear Santa Claus, II am a little girl 9 years old andn the second grade. I would like ;r you to bring me a pair of skates cind some randy, oranges, and apples. .have a little sister Her name is5" bie. I would like for you to c>ring Her a tricycle and some candy, n
ip;. les. and oranges. Your littlepuby Comwell.

;
.

i>ear Santa Claus. ]I want you to please bring me a>icycle and the five Dionne quintup- 1ets dolls. And I would like to have
i bathrobe, I am seven years old.i am in the second grade. Miss Mayfieldis my teacher.
I want you to bring me plenty of ap j)ie, nuts, and tangerins, too. Your!"riend, Nettie Thelma Dickey.
^ear Santa Claus,

I want you to bring me a doll, and
ome oranges and candy to Dear San- jr. Claus. 1 want a story Book to. I
im in the second grade. Burlia Ear- jvood.

)ear Santa Claus.
Diease bring me a big doll, a ball.

1 piano, and a train. Your Friend,lazel Wilson.

Dear Santa Claus,
I thniiorht I 1» »« «nn- jou ann leu

rou what I want for Xmas. I want
i sweater, a pair of gloves and a tain,
m i lots of candy, oranges, fruits and
Hits and I think I will be willing
.<> "hug" your neck. Santa I hopewill be a pretty night so you can
>et around to all the lif.le children,
four friend, Rosell Carringer.
dy Dear Santa,
Please bring rue a train, a big \vafonand a cowboy suit and fill myocks with. Fruits. nuts and candy,

in i don't forget my little sister. Fay.
ihe wants a doll and a pair of mitens,fruite, candy, oranges. and
tuts. Thank you, with love, Hrodus
a i ringer.

)ear Old Santa,
I am having my sister to write thii-fterfor me, I can't write because
am only five, years old and have j

icver gone to school any only visit,
ng with my sistei and brothers.
'anta it isn'i long til! you sme to
ee me. llefoiv you come let linenyou what 1 want. I w 1! not ask
«>r too much because there is lots
ii.ore ch !«:ln;:i besides me Santa. I
ill lis: the things want. First
an: a tri.y.lc. u -pair <»i mitens.
lso some oraiives. apple-, nuts and
and v. I '<p- tin »i phan
million an the pool en-. ! haw
een vercy good, 1 am. t caries Mann.

ii'iuv.-i Santa,
Please, bring mo a tryciclo a waoil.a pair of gloves, and lots of

andy. oranges, apples, and nut
'our bile friend. Arland Phillip.-.
>ear Oi l Santa.
Will write you a few lines to let

ou know what 1 want, and that I
>ve you. Santa, please bring me a
an rain coat, a pair of blue bedDomslippers, a pair of galoshes,
nd some oranges, apples, nuts and
its of candy. I will bake you a bi^i
ake and put it on the Xmas tree
or you. 1 will leave the door un)ckeI, so you won't have to come
own the chimney. Don': forget,
lother and father and the othei
aree children, 'lhey love you too.
am eleven years old and have been
ery good in school. So don't forget
ur house. Your friend, Louise
lann.

>ear Santa Claus.
I «1III II uju (tliu li lilt* IIIII'I

rade. I like to go to school. 1 am
4 to do my work well and pass
grade. 1 like my teacher fine.

i!i you please bring me a doll, teaL4t.a ring, some candy and oranges.
i'ith love. .Mary Jo Elliott.

'ear Santa Ciaus.
I am a little girl ten years old in

rie third grade. 1 like to do my
iiool work it pleases my teacher,
'lease bring me a doli, and a doll »

a t riage and 1 will be happy. now

ou have so many children yo ard,know what to do. Lovingl; HateCleo Stiles.

ear Santa Claus. j
! am nine years old and in the

bird grade. I like to go to school.
1'ili you please bring me a wrist
atch, ring, and a bracelet, and
ame oranges, apple- nuts, and eany.If you think That is too much I
an do with just the watch, ring, and
nine candy. Your little friend,
>orothy Mae Ingram.

)ear Santa Claus,
I do not want to ask for too much,

ut 1 do want a fountain per., and

tk«« Scout, Murphy, Nonrt
"ill you please fill my stockings with
aniy, oranges, applet and nuts.
x>vingly, Emma Lee Sexton

)ear Santa Claus.
1 have tried my best to be a goodfir!. I want you to bring me a bigloll, roller skates, some candy, cringes,and nu.s. fhi.s sounds .ke a

ot. Santa, I can do with less if youio not have plenty to go round. !
vant the other children to have their
ihare, too. I love you, my teacher,
ind everybody and set my lessons
ivery aay. '1 hanking you. Charlotte
king.

Dear Santa Claus,
I can just see your reindeers prancing in the snow eager to start on

their rounds. Your smile and twinklingeves make me feel so happy.Will you pioase bring me a football
I never felt so much like kicking in
my life. Also candy, oranges, apinutsand "niggertoe^ " Inank
ing you, Jerry Hatchett.

Dear Santa Claus,
1'lease bring n> a r a r.. wagon,ail, some candy, nuts, a football, a

i .. -. some apple*. !':>< a< ket ami a
knife. Love, F. C. Laney.
Dear Santa Claus.

I want Wd'j plea -e on. me
some apples, a watch, nuts, ,-andv
and oranges. Love. Homer Led ford. 1
Dear Santa Claus,

I am getting ready for Christmas.
I want you to bring nu* a aby doll,and my little sister a story book,candy, Suits, apple* and oranges.Love, Grace McCluve.

Dear Santa Clau-.
I am - g!a 1 Cris'.mas will soon be

here. 1 want you to bs ng me a story
,<. and iaa-' s. 1 want y;>abring mv little bt.dhei -ne orangesand some to;. <. Love. f* .n Slim t.

Dear Santa Clans.
1 am so glad Ciirstma.- v

here.1 want you b a-v 'lng me
a doll, apples an candy. Thank yuSan:.-. 'la;. » <
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! NOBODY'S | i
| BUSINESS |:! BV GEE McCEE

IMPORTANT MKETING AT Is
RKHOBRR CHURCH I<

the ways and means committee of
rehooer church met in exycutive ses

si»n in the pasture's studdy behind Jthe pulpit to revise, formerate. be- | j
queath and promulgate plans to raise
2'»$ in cash money to repair the roof 1
on top ct the church last night.

yore corry spondent. mi. mike
Clark, rfd, was named to the chaii
and he presided over everthing to the
satisfaction of all persons concerned
except holsum moo re, art square and
mrs. gort'.t* black, but no attention |was paid them. mrs. black got up
and went home when somebody
started a subscription paper at said
meeting and dident look back.

holsum moore moved that the
church sell some seals like Christmas I
seals ft-: c5 each to go on the roof.
and guaranteed to take 2 of -ame jhisself, but he was called down onner
count of seudd Clark got the floor |and suggested a big yster supper,but was allso voted down, then hoi- i
sum moore lit a cigar which was or-
uered put out by the chair,

art square says the r. f. c. or p. v.
a mought furnish the labor t«> tack
on the shingles with, and then ail the \members of the church would have
to raisi- would in* the nails, provided,

i:i«, UI«:.\ C'JUIU nuy I1U
-ai I shinule- on creddick fn>?« a him.
I"'!' plant in the county scat till be'-
ter times arrive. the chair decided
hat this was nv»i Ccasibk' as th»
-eeont Ivnrch t>ied that plan last
year and fell down.

the pasture-, rev. will unite, rose
n his feel and said: "brethern, if

the I'v.-mlioi-s ot the church will pay
m» niy one-third «>f my -aia: \ for
this year to date, i will eive half of
same ! > jo on the roof where i:
i'Siks.' hoj-um nee-re yet mad and

k walked out; he had not paid annyT
T T T T ' ------ -RlC_
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i STOVES, single or doub

TERS, chromium finish

LE IRONS

R!C IRONS

ERS, fan type

)LATORS, chromium firJ

AND CIGARETTE LIG1

ILIGHTS

L VACUUM CLEANERS

WASHING MACHINES

roof Xmas Tree Lighting
I & TABLE LAMPS

1 States Po
ia
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rhurs., Dec. 19, 1935.
thing s nee befoar be got into politicksendduring 1933. but h». com
>ack after a while.

the chair fetched forward a plan
o let miss jenrtie veeve smith our

efficient school principle, put. on a
ninstrei show in the auiy-torium and
et the proceeds apply on the roof,
ufrd he named hisself as a delligate
>f one to confer and talk with her
ilong proper lines, they are vert;
food friends, there being no further
>izne-i. >efoar the ways and rneanitadjourned siney-dye.

vorcs trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,

chairman.

i for 03'"^Ichris^as1 randies ^

For uncooked
fS> B fudge, fondant

1^1 or icings, you'll
If | c*nc get best results
I f TT by using

(j «««» r
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,e $1.50to $3.25 :

$3.00to $9.95 1
$2.55'» $6.95 |
$2.00 " $7.95 |
$5.95to 57.95 :

< *

' $4.50" $7.95 |
HTERS 60C |

59clc 95c
$34.50
$39.50 ;;

Sets 90c
$3.50 '"$11.50 ;
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